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AUCTION SALES. · ~.eur ~41J.ertium.ents. . I Rem~t€loth88. ~--· ~--·-------- ~ HAL IF AX, N. S., Sept. 4. 
The Dominion cruiser H owlett captur-
tured the Yankee fisherman Nor/hem 
L~ght, whicn' was fi shing within three 
mtles of the $hore off Prince Edward 
Island. 
Valuable Estate with Waterside Premises, 
For Sale by Public Auction. 
I --
~· 
----~---· --- ---
. 
In Aid of the Church at St. Lawrence. 
' 
- --- ---- - ------
The r e will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, within tho Com-
mercial Sale ~oom, on Satur-
_.<lay, the 11th clay of September, A 
1886, at Noon, CHARITY CONCER-T Wlt.L BE HELD 
JAMES BAIRD,. 
has just opened a Clioice Selection of 
IN MENS' AND YOUTHS' . There wa another hea,·y earthquake 10 Charlestown last night. Tetegraphic 
communication with tl1on · has been des-
~ roved. 
1'he Queen has telegraphed to Presi-
tlent Clc" eland her profonnd sympathy 
for the :-;uffcrers. The earthquake is 
the worst on record in the United 
~tates, and has affected an area of over 
nine hundred thousand square miles, 
embracing twenty-eight tates. The 
disturbance originated iu t}~o central 
part of North Carolina. 
THE VALUABLE ESTATE 
With Waterside Promises, 
Situated in tho town of St. J ohn':!, called ·• P)'\1 
Corner ." or Thorupson'11 Estate, nnd extending 
from Guwer Street on the North to the sea on the 
South, as now possessed byMcssrs. P. & L. Tessier 
and other tenants. Tho Estnto i !l bounded nnd 
intersected by Gower Street, George Street, w· atl'r 
Street, &iuce Street, Bachnntm Street. and 
Hutchins' Lane, and i~ most eligibly situated nod 
fully let and built upon, under Lea.-ros, of which 
some aro from year to year, aud the majority ex-
piro periodically within tho next to y N \115. 
. I 
ST . . P~TBICK'S HAiL, 
C>:n. :Lv.J:on.day · E;ve:n.'g ne:x::t. 
Black Diagonal and Tw~ed ·. 
s-u-x-:rs, 
Archibald. second son of Sir . :\.lcxan-
lkr CampiJcl l of { lttowa. committed 
suicido yesterday. 
The three Emperors will aba.ndonPrince 
Al\'xander. An effort was made to 
"rt·l·k t h0 train carrying him to .. .'ofia. 
...... 
CA.PE RA<:E, this c \·enin!'. 
\\' md WP~twanlly and m oderate. fine 
and clea r. Thrrmomctct· at noon 8~. 
b~romcter :w .. w. Schrs. ('/wllenge and 
.\ <' 11?1 ''' Pll t we~t ye:;te rJav evening. 
~teamer /Jen P lac/or. of Li ,·erpool, bound 
to the Clyde, pa ·sed.• C'a.st at noon. She 
wn~ stopped off Cape two hours rc-all-
ju!'ting machinery. which got out of 
order. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A ucuun - d w(lll i ng hou~,. . &l· .. . T \\' Spry 
,\lH' t i•m Rtl)::l!'. &1' \ \ ' II ~ln rf' , :on & Co 
\ uct ion - ~olt' l<·:tt ht•r \\' II )Jar<'. Son < • l'o 
i'rO\ l!>iUllS & !o,'Tl>Ct' ri~;. 
~ut ic<' - Bt•ll<' ' olcnt 1 rihh :"'o c-JI'IY 
Chartt y .... ,w,•rt 
~orth S~ dn,·y l'Oat 
T & J <; rnce 
Fred Uuroham 
.I F Ch b hohn 
-~·o ad ,.·ruent 
Harne:. & Co 
AlJCTION SALES. 
On MONDAY, 6th insbnt, lt 12 o'clock, 
11:'\ TifF. Wll A HF t >l' 
C. F. BENNETT&. CO. 
2 0 ~~~o~,,~r~p B!r~ gar' 
et Jfif'fff!rin- fCtr Recount of whom t may ooiiCern. 
- AFTER wmcn-
4() tubs New Canada Butter, 
30 half-b~rrels Mess Pork, 
4 dozen Condensed Coffee and Milk, 
2 bags Coffee, 50 bags Cattle Feed, 
6 Cheese, !) cases MackereJ, 
6 cases Lard- in tins 
60 coils Cordage. 
W. H. li.ABE, SON & Co., 
Brokers. 
On Tl7!SDAY, 7th !nat., at One o'clock, 
Commercial Salt ·Rooan, 
~ . 250 Sides ~Sole IAltller, 
100 barrels St. Louis Flour, 
50 bundles Corkwood. -
W. H. MARE, SON & Co., 
llepl Brokf'ra. 
For Sale by PubUc Auctlou with-
out reserve, that eligible and pleas-
antly s ituated Country Seat, situate 
at the junction of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbay Roads, and kD.own a.s 
'• RosE CoTTAGE." 
I AM AUTHORIZED TO SELL BY P UBUC Auction, _to satisfy a mortgage, on the 16th inst., nt 12 o'clock, without reeen-e, aJl thnt 
valuable Fee-simple Property, situate on the Port-
ugal Cove. and Tor.:fi~· ~prope.rty con· 
siste of a large D G HOUSE containing 
Drawing ROOm, Parlor, Dining Rooms, Kitchen, 
Pantry an<J,.ServMts' Room on tlto first ftoor. On 
the seeond floor there are Library, No:rsery and 
three Bedrooms, nnrl on the third floor four Bed· 
rooms. To the eaat or the Dwl'lling there ia a 
large Coach-bouse and Stables, all in fair repair. 
In rear of the Dwelling there is a largo Fruit 0~ 
den, well stocked with a variety of choice Fruit 
Trees. Tbero is also a Flower Garden well stock-
('() vdth tho rarest and choicest Flowers and 
Sbrube ; and also, three largo Meadows, situ.ate on 
tho west, east and south of the Residence. · The 
western Meadow iaso situated that it would make 
a handsome La.wn Tennis or Croquet Ground. 
Tbero is also a stream of water flowing throo~h 
the ~ound and fairly stooked with trout. The 
prerruses can be inspected at M y time on or before 
day of sale. . T. W. SPRY, 
sep4. ReaJ &tate Broker. 
~.ew ~.du.ertis~. 
BALTIMORE. BACON. 
On the JJI"alerlride portion t/ure are 
Yaluablo \\'harves rutd Buildings, nod tho Lease 
of this portion expii'C!I in I 9-1. The present An-
nunl Rental of t he Estate i~ about £.)09, ant.l tho 
yearly Crown ~t payable therefor is .£16 I.Js. 7d . 
The Rntes nod Tn .• 'l:es a.re UH><h•rate. 
The Estate may b e offernl 111 our lot 
or in !10\'eral lots, ami mny lK' t:old in whole ur in 
part. by pri\'atc contract. Printl'<l particu!Un! 
nnd Phu1 of the E.'itnte. a.nd nil further informa-
tion wution may lx•obwim.'<l frow W. 13. liRlEVE, 
Esq .. of Messrs. Bain<>. Johnstone & 'u . • or A. 0. 
HAYWARD, Esq., Q.C., St. J otm·s, who will <'X · 
hibit tho Leases, 1'itlt>s and conditions of Snl!'. 
__:lUJ::"l~.Siw.fp. 
To be Sold by Public Auction, 
- AT THE-
(In aid of the Cbun·b at St. Lawrence.) 
--~·~ -
·· f~ " , PROOB.4MJF(.E. ' 
Instrullll'ntal Sohl . . . . : •.... ... .. . .. Miss 1'\>ran Instrumental Solo .. . . .... . . . . . . .. lli5s J onl:lll 
::>oto ....... ... .. .... .. .. . ... : . .. Mrs. O'Dwyer Solo ..... .. .. ....... .. ......... Mt'B. O'Dwyer 
Solo .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. . Ml'. Hutton .'olo .. . . ... .. .. .. ........ . . .. . M.issiOal-iy 
Solo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?WSII Jordan RN·itati~'>n . . . . bliss Kenny 
I?uet.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · )~ Em~rson Solo . . . . Miss She:~ Solo .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. Miss Dnscoll 
Solo ... ...... . ... . . ....... .... . .. Miss Murphy I Solo · · 
Solo and Chorus . . .... . ... .. .. . . . .. Miss Morris Solo n111l Ch•1nt:-
-·----- - -
~rr. Fl:wnt:'ry 
. :llt~ :11mphy 
Price of Admission to all })arts of tl•c Ilall--~0 cents. 
SC!>'l 
T. & J. GRACE, 
{ 360 Water -Street,· 3so~ :· 
. - -- - - - -- ........,._ - ... 
He::opct.: t fully aunouoce to their customers in :;t. J ohn's and t he Uutl'" rl ". that th .' h:.& 'c un hanJ a 
lar~e nml well-n.o:snrted sto<'k ,,( 
U0l\1MERCIAL ltOOl\IS, 
On SATURDAY, 11th day September next, ::E=»r<>Vi.Si<>Il..B 
--I..'ONS.ISTI!\0 IW- -
Gr-re>ceries, 
(ALL 81ZES.) 
Ranging from 30s. t o65s: per suit. 
-ALSO-
100 Mens' Ulsters 
(Job-from 30s. upwards.) 
•.•LESS 'I HAN COST.•.• 
.... ~:r 
_:'l<'p.'1.2i.fp. -
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Tlto \\" A'rt.m UOliPA.~\.' having pro,-.ided 
IRON CUPS 
i1•r thP cou,·eni •nee of the Public, at all the Drink-
in;.: F,luntains in St. John's, ull persons ure thoro· · 
fnn· 1'UUI ionN.I not to injure the same; and any 
nn•· fnund destroying or <Jarnagin"' the said Drink-
in~ t 'ups will l>c liable, on conviction . to a penalty 
nu t exceedin~ Twenty Dollars or Two Months' 
I mprisonment with hard labor. 
4. Reward of 520.00 
t lf not prrt·ir~~t .•ly di.<p<~xrtl "/ /1y /'r i l'ff (t' S a/r.) 
,\LI, Tli .\ T--
Eligible Farm and Premises with D"Pelling 
House and OuthouS(>:.. &1· .. known n.'l 
wili he ... gi\'en to any person ~,·ing such informa-
tion us will lend to the connctian of any one ·wil-
fully injurius; thQSO Cu p.i . FLO UU.- ofva.rlous brand$, excellent qua li t y--.PORJ\:, ,BEEF, ,JOLES, LOI~S. llOCKB, &c .. Dread, Butter. Tens & Coffee. !';up;ar, ~tulW!:-t'~ . Hie<'. Oattucal. Pcns<'- in brls and hall-brls, Split nn<J Green )>ea8{', Calnn m ()('!!, Barley. Sago, Raisins and Currnnts, Stnrdt 
aud Blue, Tob:1cco, Pipes, Matches, Brooms, Chair.;, Washboards. Liwe Juico, \ ' incgar. Pickl('S. Pr .... 
~W?r>es, S.'\liCCR, Stove Polish . Blacking, Bnmhos, Lamp Cbimnie!', Kerosene Oil . Pepper. Hustnr<l. & c 4 
St J•1lm ·~~. August 31st, l t!86. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipcmlinr~ Mngistmtes for Newfoundland. SPRINCFIELD FARM 
- formerly thl' property 1lf the -
late hl0~1.ER \ \'. l:It:TCUJ~os. Gentleman, dct•eased; 
at preM>nt m th" occupanc." of ::'tit·. \\'tLt.I A ll STE-
n :s o~. 
This Property is situate on the TOT~AIL ROAD~ 
upon which it fronts abo~t 1010 feet. Il i:o~ about 
two miles from tho ~larket Illlu!<(>, f; t. J ohn's . 
- IT CO:IT.\I:S!'i .UJOt ' T -
Fourteen Acres and Twenty Perches, 
all of ~•hich is under culth·ntion. It is held un-
der Oranc-"from ~e_Craw.n. For information as 
to P1M or 'ntle, ~. npply t& · 
GEORGE A. HUTCHINGS, 
or to 'McNEILLY & McNEILLY, 
Solldtors, having carriage of tho sale. 
aug81,8iw,m,t,e 
----.-------- -·-~-
EI.I.B. 
~ Ad.ioumMI Quvteri.r_M~!ing of the B.&NE-1 yoLENT IIUSB 80CIETY, wiU bo held in 
9r. P.t..TJU.~·s ILu.L. on to-morrow(SONl>AV), 
lmmediately after LMt Mass. 
By order. 
FRED. BURNHAM, 
Sec. Schools. 
~All Selling nt Lowest Prices. 
T . '-~ J . GRACE, 
3GO. WATER STREET. 
===== = = = == ----===-_;==--- - -- =- - - -- ---- --... - --- -- -· -
St. M iC?hael's Otphanage Bazaar! 
F. G, 0 F PJtl.ZE·. 
Will-b~tGld·; ·in-· t11e Star of the Sea HaH, 
(SATNT JOB~·s, ~EWFOUNDLANO) 
C>:11 2B"tb. :J:>ecern ber, 1886. 
t- Two Very Valuable Oil Pnintings-1 Prize 7- A Fllr l_,. Dvllar nill. 
"Morning" and" E\'ening." PriZ<' R-:\ T)(mbl~-lhrrel Oun- (YnluCI ~:j.i. ) 
2- A t..:arara Mllrble Statue of tho Bli!S..--e<l Prir-<- !l- A \'nlunl>lt> CuriOE;it~·-(from thf' Ho,·. 
Vir~n-(both prizes pl'('tlente<.l hy lho I P. J. Dclnney. ) 
Most JWv: Dr. Power .) Pri7.!' tO- ,\ 1\,tt!nty Doltnr llill --t from thl· n,., .. 
3- A Handsomely Wrought Uoublt·~a:sC' ~{. F. Clarke. l 
Sih·or Watch (from Ven. Arch Forri.'!tal.) I Prize I I .\ 1-landFoml' f'Ml \-a~t• {gift of n l:vty 
4- A Portr~1 Oil of the I rish u nder fl'i<'nrl. ) ( Parnell)-b: Dublin Artist. Prize 12- An Elegnnth· Hound .\ tl.u ru -(from the 
5-A. Beautiful rmula Clock, wol'tb ~60- ~ R€', .. l\l. A. ):it z~<'raul 
(under glass ade}--sti!t of a. Friend. .Prize t ;:- Pi(•turesqttf' Jr.-lane!. 
6-An ElegnnUy Bound Family Dible. Prize t•l--\ Fat ~ht•c·p. 
Prize 
Prize 
Prize 
Prize 
Al so, a l arge number of oth<'r valnahle pt·izes. 
Dr TICKET.S- ONE SH.ILLI.l.G l TU .. .F: .. t'7'l" C.IO:.t TSJ ·~o~H.:Jl . • lf!..J 
Nftd. Railway 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
FR0)1 and after SA.TURI>A.Y, Sept. 4th, 
the Trains leaving St. John's at 6.46, 
IJ. m. , w ill be disconlintted, with excep-
tion of TnuRSDA vs and S.&TURDA vs. 
THOMAS NOBLE, 
scp2,:1U p General .Agent. 
- --- -- ·-------- - -
Cover11ment Notic·e 
TO PAINTERS. 
. '~>n.l••d Tenders will be r~ceived at the 
Bn.\tm <11·1 \VoRKS Oio~f19E, umil 
MONDAY, 6th SEPTEMBER, AT NOON, 
- FOll THE-
m-A~omplimentary or Cree ticket will be prest'nt(!(! tu purch(I.S('n5 or ~ellen> or Twenty tickets. he · 
UJ::The drawing will be on the plan of the " "\ rt l'nion.'' ~Tbc winni.up; numbeOJ wilt Pain t.ing, \Vbitening, Golouring, &c., 
it 
published. · aug:!7 throughout, tho Intorior of the 
NOW LANDING, AT T1JE WHARF OF 
HARVEY tc CO., 
(UPPER PRElli SP.S.) 
270 Tons ' 
North Sydney Coal, 
:At 22s. 6d. per Ton- sent home . . 
190 Tons Little Glace Bay COAL, at 
19s. per ton-sent home. 
f'ii'r The quality 6f bo1h cargoes is 
uueurpaeee<f, and we recommend them 
with tbe utmost confidence. . 
t 2 R ±ESi±Z!SSS --- ::S ££ 
No. 40; NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on Ly the ]ate MARTIN co~!'\ORS, will ·in futuro be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict att~·ution to businesR, to merit a shar o of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at 1\'lessrs. R. R. &,C. CALLAJ..[AN'S, 'Vater Street, 
will receive strict attention. 
PATRICK CONNORS. jy6,fp,tf. 
POOR ASYLUM 
S roci fication of tho work can be seen on nppli· 
calion to tho Supcrintcntent a t tho lnstityllon. 
Tho Board is not bound to accept U10 lowest or 
nny tend<'r. Dy order , 
\V. R. STIRLING, 
Board oj Work~ O.Dicc, l 
30th August, 1886. i 
a 
pro Secretary, 
nugSO,fp 
.lth t Huct'i,·cd, nn nssortmcnt of Barnes & Co. ORDER IN COUNCIL :MADE . UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. Govt;rnment Notice Breach&Mnzzle-loadingGnns 
UPON representation. from the inbabi-. tants of Rock Harbor, Bonne Bay, lloore'slriablhlo.ll• wUh8ymphonieaanll Ac- setting forth the ev il which \Vill r e-
. 
S~aled Tenders 
will ,be r~i"ed at Ute BOARD OF W ORKS 
until MONDAY. Oth S£t>TP.linr.n, a t. Noon, 
- FOR 'I'IIIr-
Re-building of the Bridge, 
:f~~~~~euon-n ~u- sult to th-em from an unrestricted tak-
The=of~-by'J'L Hatt~n& ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, upon O:r! of= =..g. et fiJ , the suppJy of which they are dependent 
The BonD or ......,.....,~ and moet popu- at certain seasons for bait for the cod 
lar. tt"bO , fishery, and upon report of the Magis- On L EAln·'s RoAD, (east of F resh-
The~ ot P~• ~ 'oc &he• lllOft trate at Bonne Bay, verifying the said wa.'t.er Road), and known as 
beaaiifal dneUa. 12 ou representation : The~ ffeoR Book (new' edilioo}- It is ordered, that from and after th1 L E A R Y'S B R I D C E • 
~:.:No t8 00 ot ~uio, OOctl 30th September n ext, and for a. period Particulars can bo had nt tho omco ot tho Rond 
'l'be N~Dauce.Album, GOct. of Three Years therefrom, no Lobsters I nspoctor, between the hours or 10 nnd 8, ench 
SELUNG CHEAP . 
.A."t ~ood.s's, 
aug27 198 Water Street. 
CON·SOLIDATED STOCK. 
REcEIVER GmNERAL's-OmcE, ~ 
St. John's, 6th July, ' 1886.' f 
I IIEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the 
provisions of ani Act ptl.ssed in tho last Scasion of 
tltG Letcislature, entitled " An Act to make pro-
vision (or U1e Liquidation of a certain qxisti~ 
Liabilities oC tho Colony, and tor other p~ 
The :oanoe· FoUo-.,ols 1 & 2, GOcta eaeb r • &hall be taken in the said Ro'ok Harbor, .dntbc Board wiU not bo bound to nc~pt tho low-JUST LANDED, ~ ~~IIOct8 1 , except for the p~se of Bait, under a. Mt or any tender, · 
u awamer NOf;"Q. Scotian from B..u.imore, <Ja1uy ot ~ ItJai~~:it:~ al· no~ exceeding One Hundred (By 'Ordm:,) , 
I am authorizod. to rru..o by Loan the sum of - · ./( 
S:J.OC>,OOO,r-. ~ 
Boctu-. iiOQi ocr~ f U.JII~Kl' • but nothing in thie .prder con- · W. R. STIRLING, 
A SmaJl .consignment of Ohotc:e Tbe\'ictoria Jllllfo~~ oB.a.~~ ~ • e'b&ii prevent any person in the • Bo:ml ot W orks omcc, t ' pro aecr·y . 
Bait I mOre Bacon An-":::rneeeoed.~~~~aaw'1Ja1 tll'llM~ 8aid •Harbor frQ_m catching- or taking 1st. Soptmnber, 1886.\ _ _ f~ · _..."' ...., - .r- -- lobli$e.n for food~or himself ~d family . . 
upon Oebentul1!8, c~ble upon and ~yablo 
ou~of tho PubUo Funds ot the Colony ia(ter the 
~iration of Twenty-6~ Years, when h; aball be 
optional with the Government to pay oft tho eame 
on giving Twelve MonthS' previous notioe of such 
.... 
I 
.. 
sep3,8ifp SHEA ~ CO. J. F. ~lm. And all Oufl<>W of1lc1als, magistrates 
eep4: • ~ constables, are h ereby r equired to 
FOR BALE BY' . lie aiding· and a.seisting in the effectual 
~r e. e. Kooa. Srotiatt, 
15 hl1ds. Bright Retailing Sugar, 
20 Oa.ses Currants. , 
intention. ; . 
TODders for tho above ambunt will be ~ved ~ 
at my offioe until noon qn THURSDAY, 9th day 1 
BU'rl'ER! JIO'rtER II BU'l'TER! II ~out,of this Oider, ~nd enforc-J J & T ~- furlong ~ tbe prohibition regulation and re-
•' • ~ 41 f ~N SAU BY stnotion herein contained. t •in. ~I .. E -cOAIID, CUft, Wood & Co., Secretary's Office, Au~s~9tb, 1886. 
aa~ Q l)'-tlllow • ~S TuiNJ Choice An*-iab Bu"er, e M. FENELON, · eepa.~~.tp. ~ l ... " ,. )l'Ma,!f~· - ~1m C'olOtJf4lS«ftfmr, 
J, 
of September next. =~ · The Tenders mUst expreas how man dollare 
will be given !or eveey One Hund Dollars 
Stock, wlilob Stock will.bear interest at &be rate 
of tour pc1 Qont. per iUirtnn1, payable half·yearly. 
W. J. S. DONNELLY, 
T ---?81'~ 
.,_,. 111 4 I • 
J 
. 
-
' J 
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(Pu~lished in the CoLO~'lST by request. ) 
LINES ON THE LATE ALBERT DEWCX, 
WUO WAS KILLED 0:\ BOARD U AJ.S Ell:BR.u.D, 
· AUOUST 28TU, 1886. 
Tho Emerald Jny nt anchor, 
While. all her gallant crew 
Propnred to greet the Admi.ral, 
WhOI!Ie ship had come in view. 
Bcsido his Et·un stood Derrick, 
The gayest of the gay ; 
.No thought ot dea!Jt or dnnger 
Passed tbrougl.a his mind that day. 
Wh8ll be, the gun was firing, . 
Alas I how could he tcU 
'.:.hat •bat same net was destined 
To wake his o'vn denth-knell ! 
The treach'rous gun axploded 
_\.nd t.hen-all, all \VWI o'er; 
Yonng Derrick, of tho Emeralcl, 
Would tread her deck no more. 
:\,) more hie ear would beark~n 
To a ringing British cheer , 
~o more he'd wield a weapon 
F\)r the land he held so dear. 
~o more among his mcssmntes 
His fnce would beam with joy; 
No mor(' his lo~ing mother 
Would greet her sailor boy. 
Jle died n thorough Driton. 
In h».rne~ at his post, 
Aye, nobly, as if flght:ing 
~ 'Gainst a "a"age Arab host. 
.\ nd, oh ! how well they lo\·'J hio1: 
1 h<'Y.'e 'earl~ Britis.h tars, 
Vlho ha.,l (\ften stood beside him 
On the gloriolll! field of ~ars. 
~ 
Oo the day which saw hie burial, 
How many wished him bac.k 
As they ~ upon hit! coffin 
Rllronded in the Union Jnck. 
" -hile his comrades of the na\'y, 
• ll.l.l and silent, marched along, 
T Prra !'fo"'n's SODA and daughters 
Swelled the gr&"\'6 and mournful throng. 
~c·er txoforc did Earl Clan\\' illiam l 
Gnzc em such a touching scene. 
_\. .. the funeral of Derrick 
Thro' St. J ohn's, on ycst.ere'en. 
A. TKRRA NO>EAN. 
Juhn's, X.F., Aug. UOth, 1886. • 
·-·-.:-:-·y:m ll!'CARTRY'S CABLE Ll'm'EB. 
~AUSES ~  EFFECTS OF THE RIOTS IN 
BELFAST. 
J ustin McCarthy writes as follows:-
·w hat is the meanjng of the riots in 
Belfast? What will be the effect of 
rio1 s nn the political question? Such is 
th ..-. ::.ubstance of an enquirv made of me 
b.y an American friend. ".Riots in Cork 
and Tipperary," be writes, tithe average 
American would have understood as the 
~esult. perhaps of diRappointment; but 
10 B~lfast, where the great majority 
coos1derthey have won,it seems strange 
they should themselves commence the 
disturbances." I am glad he asked the 
question and should like to make my 
a nswer clear, so far ll~" an answer from 
me is worth to any American readers. 
The fact is Corlt and Tipp~r ry are not 
diAappointed but well satisfl I almost 
might sa~-triumphant. On the other 
haod in Delfaet 
cal party's question in which Min-
istries must rise and fall. Remem-
ber that, even of the Secessionists, the 
great majority voted not against Hom(> 
Rule, but against Gladstone's yarticu· 
la r scheme of Home Rule. Al thi·· is 
in: the minds of tho I rish people, and 
they chnnot but regard the struggle of 
the last election as an evidence of the 
splendid and surprising progress made 
by the cause of Home Rule. They know 
that every great movement conductecl 
by the Radical party in England hnE= 
won its way in the end. They are wt"l 
assured that it will be tho same with 
this. · 
POLlTlCAL RESULTS OF THE RIOTS. 
W hat effect will tho Belfast riots have 
on the political question ? They will 
have at least the effect of showing what 
!'Ort of minority is that in which.the 
English Tories and Secessionists have 
been glorifying. ·we say to them:~ 
" This is tho work of your loyal and 
peaceful minori ty. These are the men 
for~whose sa t isfaction you would deny 
the demand of the whole people. These 
nre the men, these murderous ruffians 
in the--f'lums of Belfast, for whose sake 
the Irish people nre to be denied 
national rights and kept in perpetual 
enmity wit h England." Of course I 
don't say that there a re not numbers ,of 
intell igent and respectable Orangemen 
in Belfastwho condemn aad detest these 
r iotous goings on. Still. the general 
effect is the same. \Vhat the cool E ng· 
lisman sees is that Nation:~list Ireland 
is perfectly orderly and quiet, while 
LOYAL AND P [OuS ORANGE; BELFAST, 
furnishes rowdies nnd ruffians, who 
wreck houses, murder women and fire 
revolvers on the police and the soldiers. 
The House of Commons meets next 
Thursday, and nn doubt we will have 
this su~ect of tho BC"Jfast riot~ made 
the occasion for a Jon~ debate. Mn 
Sexton, as member for Belfast, will, I 
presumr ( put the anti-Ornn~e case. No 
man cattld do it better. lt is not yet 
settled what course the Hadicals and 
Home Rulers will take with regard to 
the address geneiQily and the policy of 
the Government. In fnct we do not yet 
know \vhether the Government will 
announce its intentions to prepare any 
Irish poli )y, or will boldly say they 
have no ~licy, or what they will do. 
No one takes much account of Lord 
Salisbury's declaration ag-ainst Home 
Rule in his speech to-night. Salisbury 
is in the bab1t of sayinsz one thing and 
doing another. With a ll his great gifts 
and bigh personal character he has 
often exhibited himsel f :Js 
A SORT OF CAP'J,'AlN BOBADIL 
in politics. Before Parliament meets, 
Salisbury will perhaps, be bou·nd OYer 
to keep the peace, nnd) will not under-
take to bastmado GladRtone or Parnell. 
L<>rd Randolph Churchill says he per-
EOona.l ly would ratber f'ee a. prolonged 
sitting of the House ... Just now he bas 
no country place, does not care for 
country a,nusements, and would rather 
remain in London and in th~ Houfe of 
Commons, he declares, until Christmas. 
Well, j.f Salisbury is not bound over to 
keep the peace, Churchill may, perhaps, 
have this desire sati"flt>rl. 
JUSTIN McCARTHY. 
..•.. -
THE IRISH PARTY'S D!'l'EBKINATION. 
• BD'ri'ER ! BUTI'ER ! BUTTER ! 
0~ SALE BY .• 
By OLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
147 Tubs Chioce New Dairy Butter, 
Ex~" Soudan," from Antigonieb, N.S. 
sepS. 
D welling H onse op posite Sain t 
Patrick' s Hall for sale b y P ri-
vate Co~ tra9t. · 
I AM instructed to offer for sale, by Private Con-trnct. a dt'sirablo . and comfortable Dwelling llouM> sH;unto on Queen's Road, nnd oppo&ite 
St. Patrick's Hnll, containing Drawing-room. Par. 
lor, Dining-~ms, six Bed-roolll3, Kitchen, Frost--
proof Vege..t,able Cellar, Cl06Ct and pantry. 
Term un~pired, 22 years. Ground rent., £.'i. 
Tho nbove will be sold cheap if applied for im· 
mediately. For further pnrticulnrs -apply to 
fr. W . SBRY, 
aug19 Relti' Estate Broker. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT,· W OOD & Co., 
Fifteen Tubs New 
Bu -T ·r £ R, 
eopl Ex "Katie," from Mabou, C.B . 
~or Sa1e__, 
(BY PRlVATE CONTRACT,) 
A handsome BLACK MARE, 
(Seven years old.) 
Fnst, and trained to Saddle and·Hafness. 
llrTbe seller will warrnnt her perfcctiy sound. 
For f.ru-ticulars, apply at this Office. 
aug81,ui • 
Fee-Sim ple Property, Situate on 
the Sout h .- Side of L azy B ank 
· Road , fo-r sale by P rivate Con-
tract. 
I .AM offering Cor sale, b.r Pri~ate Contract, a comfartabfe DWELLING HOUSE, contain.ing 6 bedrooms. t()gllther with n large piece of 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, situate on the 
SouU1 Side of ~Bank Road. The abo~e will 
be s<rld at a \'Cry re(lS()nablo price it apolied Cor 
iinmcdiately. Particulars given on application to 
. TWSPRY, 
au!(.?o Real Estate Broker. 
WANTED• A. GENERAL SERVANT. (where anoU1er i.e kept), by the 1 l~th of Septembf>r, who under-
stands Cooking. Good ~terence ~quired. Liberal 
wages given. 
:mgSO 
-AT THE-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK STORE. 
.. . ,
The Young Ladies' J ournal and Bow Bells, for 
September. , 
The Family Herald and London Journal, for 
August. · 
The Latest dl'tes of English Newspapers. 
Routledge's Every Boy's Annual, for 1887. 
Bol.s of 'England, volume 40. 
Bntiah Standard .Hand-book, 2 vols., 158. 
The Mirthful Medley-by ' ' arious authors. 
MeiTJ and W'J.S&-the Fun Burst. 
Comlc Conceits-edited by H. L. Williams. 
The Modem Elocntion:ist-edi~ by J. 4· J en-
nings, M.A. 
Queer Stories from Truth, by E. 0 . Grenville 
Murray-Is. 6<1. 
Dickons' Pickwick Papers-complete-only 3d. 
Judson's Gold Paint.-m ls .. 2s., &28. 6d. bottles. 
AUen's Ebony Black, tor picturo frames, &c., 
le. 6<1. per bottle. 
nuJt2o J. ~ CH ISH OLM. 
BOSTON K¥RiOSE_NE OltJ 
30' blll f-casks 
TBB OltA.~OB PARTY IS NOT SATISJ'lED 
....... d no• ..-:amphant. It 1'a -e- much CIA cabiMegrpS\m despatch from Mr. The - '1 kno •• ·M ·ck B d •• bo t 20 
au • -.~ .. •J t t h 1 f W\!.1 - wn aven ran ; a u ..~: ... pftt\J.nted and t'nfurt'ated. What anccy, · ., 8 a 68 t at t te ate of 1 --'- · '-1 k t b k 
•- r:.- tb T · · t 1 d t bl gas. e<M;u; SUtta~ e pac Rges or ouse eepers. 
they 'hink of is not so much that·· they 6 new ory mmls ry a rea 'Y rem es aug28 ·, CLIFT, WOOD & Co. · 
h&Ye' t'8nied eo many seatR in Belfut. i~balance. The pr<>posed o.ppoint-
ht t Uaat th~y have lost West Belfast to ment, Jt says, of several royal commis- NEWFOUND LAND J ·- ...1 · be h sions is a mere mockery of the Irish ~ I,;~Ula_: mem r of the Iris National demands, and a close intimation that if R'a· ··luiay ' Lands. 
party. Whoever else may underrate the rents cannot be screwed out of Irish · " ' 
the meaning of Mr. Sexton's victory, tenants by coercion, British taxpayer 
theOrangemen of Belfast do not un- will be asked to mak~ them good to the 
derrate it. They look to the neighbor- Jandlords,.has producecl something like 80 ,000 ACRES in~ city of,Derry, 80 long ~e s trong- C(ln ternn.tion among the followers of On the line between Salmon Cove and 
J1o.d of Orangemen, a nd s how the H t ' t d Cb b 1 · Th Tilton, now offered for sale to actual Orango maJ'ority has dwindl d of late. ar mg on an a m er a m. e 0 1 29 · · 1 correspondent states that a change of 'Settlers, on liberal terms, n Y a maJOrity ast win tAr; only a front disguised in an elaborate expla- JOHN BARTLETT, ·· 
majority of three this summer. The nation will be executed on Monday. As Acting Lctnd .Agent, Brigus. 
cn-eat cnances a.re that the majority wili for the Irish party, it hos resolved oh a or to E. H. SaVILLE, 
be 1~01rertf in.to a mindrity as the re- volicy of combat. The Gladstonian i28,Sm. General M~tnager, st. J ohn's. su 0 an e ectJon petition, and in any 3lliaoce w ill do its u;most, consistently 
case after next registration the city of with its desire to pre~erve the Liberal 
Derry will have a lliance, to makE' things lively for the 
GO~'"R OV!:lt TO THE NATIO~A.LTST PARTY government. The English and Irish 
for ~ver. Repre~ented by a distinct estimates ~11 then be ~.::x haustively dis-
anu conAiderable me.jorit._v of Na\ional- cussi d. It is quite evirlent says the 
i ·t. ..a~~ thf'r Me, the Orau.gemen's ns- correspondent, that the Iri$h party is 
n t; rloncy IS doomed to death. Th t>rE'- generally-atl:engthened by the resul~ of 
f or4)) th<" lower •• ~ses - .roughs and the Chicago convention. 
DAIRY BUTTER. 
ON SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
- -117 ' Tubs New--
:1:) airy . ·EI"U. "t-ter, 
Ex Morning Sdlr from Brasdor lAkes. 
aug2S . CJl ner bvys-arelwtous mid..bieak iuto • ••• • .. 
1 savagery when they come-.within sight The Leader of the Liberall'arty in Canada.. 
of a groue of. Catholic:::N"ationalists. - · -
I. CQrk anc\ 'Iippe.rary are quiet· and con- In a letter addref;R('d to the edito)1 of , " . t etJt beca.tie& they see the "triumph of .the Buffalo Catholic Union and TinJes, th(.. cause is quite near. They see that by the Rev . .Father Coffeyd Qf London~ t~ey have now behind them the•whole Ont.., one of the mo$t istinguishea 
.... 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
,. 
} 
' of the'. great English Radical party: priest~J of Canada, and editor of the 
T~e Radical associations everywh~re Cat!tolic Rec<?rll, ther~ appears the fol-
d"'dare that Home Rule is the ~on lowmg magtuficent tr1but" t t) Bon. Ed-
o: vbe day, the qu~tion of tli'6 'cal ward Blake: " I have for come years 
p 'l.rty, and that Home Rule must be been privileged with the friendship of 
settled before any~hmg elsa. · i11 -~ begun. ~he H~n. Edward Blake, Canada's most 
Cj rk and Tipperary look on this as a illustrious son, and 1 kno~ whereof I 
trtum~h a1re«d_Y.won. It would be very speak ~ben I declare that a more ar-
od, H they did not. Fo~ years and dent ~nend of human frt>edom. and 
ye; rt' the Home Rule movement has eepectally. of Irish fr~edom. breathes 
b~f' tl.aimost exclusivetr an Iriab·move- not the atr of Heav~n. In LO living 
me ... ~~ wi~ the whole ;English public of IJ?.an of to-day are -purity of character, 
a ::. arties. dead again8~ it. •Orily,a few smglene8s of p~upose, and sterlins 
of the most advanced Radbla m the worth of soul, faunesfl to foe and fideh· 
Rouae of Commons, such a8 Cowen, ty to fri~nd more s~~la~ and happi-
L '\ooucbere St-ory, Sir Wilfred Lawson ly combmed than m the Ron. Edward 
) 
t 
I 
~ 
an · Jaeob Bright, ever vot{.d for it ro; Blake." 
took the t~1ightest interest ill it. · A cha.r_g_e_o_f_u·n~everity .has been 
. -,row rr IS AN BNOUSH QUDTION brought against Capt. Quigley of the 
as well &R an Iri,sh one. It is Glad- Canadian cruiser Terror, by the' master 
stoue:. fJUesiioni Lord Spencer's ques- of a fishing schooner seized by Quigley 
t ion, John -Morey's queatiop the Radi- and held for twelve days. 
I 
BARRISTER-AT- LAW. 
O fllu: - - e40dBEJfl'd BUIL'D EJrliiS, 
mar5,3m Ducrwoam 81'lU!Zl'. 
ELIGI»LE aoBND tO~ faa SALE. ' 
I WILL offer tor sale bf PuliUc Auction, on F!uDAY, the tOtli da1 o September next, at 12 o'clock, on the premJaee. all that ~uable 
Piece or Pan:el of lAnd. situate Oil Uae North-
west oomer of the Luy &n1c and Lemuchabt 
Roac:fs, and m~ b1 tbe aid~ Bant 
Road 90 feet, and, bl tbe LeM&rehant IICI8d 10 
feet. The abo~ ot !And 1a tmmediitely 
o ' to the J.uoe Jlolfaoa, Esq., Jr: one Of ~bfe lite. in the city fqr 
a Chucb, School-bouse, or P.rl~ Jt.eeidenoe. 
, T. W.SPRY, 
au~ · Real 'BIItat.e lb:oker. 
BUILDING~LOTa. 
To~ a few Bai\dlng Lot., tor a term of m 
yeanflltwite in a~ deidrable locality, for onl1 
;&J per foot. Apply to 
· T.W. ~Y, aql~ Real Estate Broker. 
Just Rec_eJve~, per stea mer " :Bonatlsta,',t 
~- - ~ 
PROVISION lND. GROCERY STORES, - - - 178 and 180, WATE.R STREET. , 
A· ·s .p;l·e nil i .(l 1 A ssortm e nt of Fancy Bisc~its, 
Consisting or tho following Drands : 
5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, I 5 boxes Sugar. Biscuits, ·. 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Sq~are Gmger d 0. 
Qr.A.nd ~Stock-Bread, Flour, ButU!r, Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef. &c. Also, a.--Cow tins, 10-lbs. 
each, left, or " ery fine Lard. ~Outport orders attended to, and snt.isfnetion b'1l:trllllteed. 1 
aug2s f P. JORDAN· & S O.S, 
s-teamer "Ca spian. " 
I ' 
A largo nssortmont; of Furnishing Gooc!B, comprU::ing ; 
B!!ass· and I ron· Fenders, Fire Jrons,· 
and D ogs, Curtain Chain s, Suspension Lamps1 Fir~ Scr~ens;. Letter R ack s, Lantern s, Ruby Cups, Austrian Bl ankets, 
And a variety or other Goods. ., 
Newfou ndland Fm.·niture & Moulding p o. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
aug28 
per ateamer X(n:a Scotian from Li"erpool, 
200 Dozen 
JNBW ··SIIA:S·N~ -~ ~ fl..&.•&@/ 
20 ~wt. Assor ted Sweets, 50 h alf-chests New Teas. 
& 
Per stenmcr Portia from Now York: 
50 brl§.-Choice Family Mess ~, 25 brls. Pork Loins . 
B. tc T. MITCH·ELIL. aug14 . 7 
• 
Tobin's on tho Beach~ again calls 
the att~ution of Town nnd Outport people to tho 
fact U1at they aro 
~DO INC 
their utmost to sell FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BUTI'ER of nil grades, for the next two months, 
nt su ch low prices, t hat purclH\sers should givo 
them a call bcforo going elsewhere. 
ALL 
our Goods aro Guaranteed. 1\l. & J. TOBIN aro 
direct impor~rs of nil kinds of GROCERIES. and 
aro prepared to supply wholesalo and retn.il. TEA, 
COFFEE, SUGAR. JAlJS, SYRUPS, PICKLES, 
SAUCES, EGG & BAKING POWDERS, SPICES. 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, DLACRING, CIGARS 
nnd TOBaCCOS chenJX'r thau any othe.r house in 
the Trade. 
WE 
are offering great bargains iu our llurh\\ nrc Dc-
pru.'lment. :\ few or which wo varlicuJarizo :-
IllON~Bl:DSTEAD . (sliJihtly S<'rnped) at Jess than 
cost, t OO Boxes IIOilSF:~llOE ~AIU', 150 Dozen 
SHOE, STOVE &:; SC'RUU DRUSBES, 50 Suits 
DOUBLE OlL CLOTHES, nt 20 per cent. !M.-. 
than ouvormer low price:!. \\·o 
CAN 
supplr llouse Pu.iotero with nU kindsof BRUSHES 
, PAINTS. LtNSEBD OIL, TURPENTJNE, VAR· 
NISH. GOLD LBAI~, &c., at prices Jo,"er llHUl 
thdh tho Jo,vmt. ~· Gh·c us a cnll nnd you will 
nover regret it. 
Cash System - - !:;mall .Pro.fi.ts. 
M. & J . TOBI'N~ 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
aug16. 
Ely ·-th e. Su. b scri ber, 
./ A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
-· 
rtsio~s~Grocerfus W.ioos;& ~,kit~ 
Br~ Flour Family Mess Pork, Loin.s, and. J owle~, Butter-oho_ico 
Canad1an, Beel, Bra 'vn and Lunch Tongue- m 2lb tms, Sarc1mes---tlb & Hb ttn~. 
Salmon, J.JObsters and Oysterf'-in Ilb t ins. 
Belfa.stEams'an~ Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, English Green 
and SpliiP~, Cala\tances and Canadian White Pens, Corn Mea.r and Oorn in 
seamless sacks. 
Pea"tl• Ba.rley Rice, ·oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Com flour, ~aking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
Hops, Curmnts, Raisins and Dried Apples. ' 
Tea., Coffee Chocolate and cbcoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & W hite · 
Sugar, Biscuit;, Assorted Prese:r~s in tins and large packages. 
Confectk>nery (assorted), Mixed Pickles. Chow Ohow, Lee & Perrine 
Sauce, Mushroom Oa.tsup. · 
Mustard in tins, boxes a,nd kegs, Pepper- white and black. Ginger; 
.Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, Kni(~ 
~rick, H1m1es8 Liquid, Shoe Polish Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col; 
man.'s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, 'Wood Buckets, Clothes Pins,:..-£ 
Brown, Windsor-l Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Pa.raflne. Sperm, Wax & .. 
J'. Morril's Mowd Oandles, Chitnnies, Bl,U1lers and Wicks, Mount Bernard · 
~wn and olhe-r };>rands Tobacco, Oigars and Matches, New York Sole' · 
l.e$tthe-t' and Shoe Pegs. 
Ohatnpagp.e, Port, Sherry, Clatet and other W1nes, Brandy~ WhiskY, 
Gin, Oldt JameJoa and Dtnnerua. Rum, Bass's Ale and Burke's Porter, 
aa.pbeny ~ IJemon Syrup, Li:me Juice, &c., and other articles too manY to 
mention, seUing at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
I 
' 
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it, I wonder as !'look at you. And you Builders' Sup"ly Store 
used to be so-' , r" · • 
C A RR I E D BY S [11 0 R 111 'So proud, so imperious+ so exaQting, Just Received ox schooner Anteccde ' 1 m so ha~gbtY.. Ah, say it, Joanna! 1Do I 100 ) r. Superior ' 
not know 1t well? I needed the lessop I . • ; ' 
PAltT THIRD. 
CHAPTER VIII.-(Continued.) 
HOW J O.AJ.'\N.A. COliES BACK. 
' Go for your cousin a t once, for I in-
tend to go alone. Yes; I will have to 
do so. Ifrefer it. Do you think I can-
not tr~ve alone ?' l~ugbing, and lifting 
her br1ght brave face. 'Have you yet 
to learn I am strong-minded, and amply 
sufficient unto myself ? And, Frnnk, 
do not tell your cousin any more than 
):OUr mothf'r. Tell no one until I give 
,.l)'ou leave.' 
' But Joanna-' he is beginnin~ im-
petuously, when P rofessor Ericson 
enters and cuts him shor t. Joanna in-
forms biin of to-morrow's journey,' and 
that 1\fr. Livingston will dine with him, 
and so his opportunity is gone. 
He dines and spends the evening, but 
he does not see J oanna for a moment 
alone ; and next day she departs, hold-
ing to her resolution to go unescorted. 
He .sees f1er off, and takes train for 
Brightbrook and his cousin Olga. Will 
they meet, he wonders, these two, at the 
L~Hna.r cottage ; and i f so. how ? Will 
Olga be s imply, chillingly civil ? And 
how is it that Lnmar and his mother 
take the finding of Joanna so gr~atly 
to heart ? 
In the late afternoon of that da.r a 
cab sets Joanna down in f ron t of the 
Lamar cottage. They haYe not expect-
ed her so soon; a nd Mrs. Abbott alone 
is in the house. As she sits the door 
fpens, a tall young lady enters .hurried-y , and· fall on her knees beside her, 
and clasps her in her a rms. 
'~rs . Abbott.' the · familiar ,·oice 
cries. ·It is I. Oh ! my friend, kindest1 truest, dearest. best, look at mc- bia 
me welcome-say you forgive me- say 
you arc glad to see me. It is I- J oanna 
-come oack.' 
CHAPTER IX. 
have received-the only blow, I beliet.l, 'S~l::l'T~Z...ElB 
t hat, could have humbled me. All other And by .. Belle ot the Exo .. things~ sickness, poverty, death its.elf, 50 barrel~ F :resh London Cement. 
I coula have borne and kept my pr1de. 
This I could not. Pride had to fall. I W II JTJAM €AMP BELL. 
bore it badly enough at ftrst-in 'agony, aug26 • 
in ~ebellion, i~ despair. I woula not y 1 bl ~ · • 1 
beheve such shame, such disgrace could a u.a e ~e-ssmp e. 
touch me. I lay for weeks at d~~th's r am instructoo to oti611 for we. b · Private d?or. I was WICk~d enough 1 to w1sh to Contract,all thnt valuable piece of LANb, belong-
die. But all that IS a memory of tht! ing to thccstnt.e or late James B~wning, s.ituntAl 
p)lSt now; I a m happ1y-yes quite happy, -o.ntho nortl~ si(lo of Water Stroot:'.and on th~ cast 
J oanna with a. deeper and a truer and stde ? f Leshe StrN't . • The ~d will beso.ld m lots 
0 1 ' t· b · • D • tp swt purchasers. I• or particulars or title, &c., m re as mg appmess. o you remem.- ~pyly to 
ber the ninth Beatitude of St. F rancis T. w. Sl>RY, 
de Sales-" Blessed are the hen r ts th at m .;:.;:.!,:•p;~t7..:.. _ _______ &>..:....:..nl..:.Es:..:.,;...tn..:.:t e:...:B.:..;ro..:.k..:.:o;.;..r. 
bend, for they shall .never break." I Patent Luminous 
have no fear of a broken hear t now. ' 
Joanna stoops and touches, with loving COD & SQUID . JIGGERS. lips, the. worn, white, thin band. 
'And now,' Geoffrey says, briskly, 
coming back to the practical. 'there is 
nothing for you to do but step into the 
property; and take the reins of govern· 
rpent out of the hands of Blaksley & 
Bird. They have managed th~ estate 
very well in all these years, and your 
income must have accumulated like a 
rolling golden river. What n rich 
young person you are, • J oanna. Quite 
a niodern Croesus. Fifty millions. And 
yet how quietly you sit t here and take 
1t all. ' 
Dr. Lamar says this in ratber nn in-jured tone. Joanna laug hs. 
' What would you base ?' she says · 
'that I should throw up my hat and 
hurrah ? We don' t do that when we 
~. 
T
HEY ha.~e been tested and f<1und to 
catch fish as well by night as by 
day. The Luminous Squid 
Jigger will be found a. great boon 
to fishermen ·squids can be caught 
with this jigger faster by night tlian 
with the ordinary jigger by day. F i sh-
ermen can now catch their bait at 
night and fish during the day. 
Dr No Fl.8hennau ~hould b~ w lthottt 
them. tW"" ~ta vtdecable to Bankers. 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. STEER. 
jy2:J,2m,tu,th&sat. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE ·BAZAAR . 
COf!le into a fortt:ne-tbe .luc~ is too TKE LADlES who h'l>o 80 kindly consented to' 
sohd and substantial. Bes1des 1t comes t ako Tables at the BAZAAR in bohalt of • 
to me so-well not plea~antJy. It is Saint :Mio'hael's Orphanage, Belvidere, 
not a comfortable reflectiOn, that the ~ t thnt 't ill tr ... o t 
b t th d t f · d f 1 tseg o nnnounce 1 w come.o ne...... co-es. , e ~ares n en s ever or orn be.r. Any donations of work or money will be 
wa1f found m her need, are thrust out UUUikMly received by the Table-holtlers, or by 
to make room for-I had a.lmost said, the Sisters or tile Con,·cnt, Bcl\·iderc. 
the viper they had nourished. It t akes nugl .cd~t:.. ----- -----
all heart out of your millions, Geoffrey., F. w. cuNNI N aHA M' 
'Oh ! if you look at it in that ligh t.' Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
says Geoffrey, coolly, ' being a woman, 
of course you will take the romantic HALI.FA..'X, N. S., 
and unpractical side of it first. But Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
H O \\' Jo.\~~.1 !'AI D HEH DEBT. having taken it, look at the other- at \ Particular attention gi,·en to the purchasing and They sit in the naif-lit parlour, the the birthright usurped for years. And shipping or n11 kinds or American. Canadian and 
lights turned low under shades, and as our gomg out was inevitable, you No,·a SCotian Prodnoo and Fruits, and other 
J oanna listens onco more to t he story must know what a. delig ht i t will be to Staples. 
Jud Sleaford has told. Her hand is us all to see you step in and reign a t Quotations furnished on npplicntion by mail or 
1 d · ' 1 ·' bb · L tl Abb t W d · ad f wire. Correspondence solicttcd, P.O. box 72. ~ c a pe m .u rs. -"'- ott s ; eo nes es o t oo mste o a stranger. nuglO,Sm ________ ,. 
·London·· ahd ·t Rrov.inc·ial. 
· ~ ix:t ~ttlinxan:f.t ~ ~.,.1nvau11t 
\ L I ·~~:;~ . ~ ~.', ~ 
. 1 ' 
All classes of Property InsUfed OP: equitable ~~· 
Prompt Settlement· of Losses. M, , . ! E. 
f • • :MD RO ·,. I 
ap.10. . A gwt to Ne1uJoundlo.nd. 
A LOT OF 
'PRI·NT :COTTON .,: 
-re> ::a:E o...x-v:m:N"' ~""\1(7:~ ·Y t. 
lfiNLAY~& -r 
For about Halfthe R eg-ular Price. All warranted Newosb:Pattorns, and im· 
ported this season. 
SEE -T·· HEM! 
aug2. 
!\rORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IJE>araB6e ~8MPU17 
--o--.-
IEST.ABLISHED A . D., 1809) 
ru.;sOURCES 01-' THE COMPANY AT Tri:E 3.lb'T DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-<:APIT.\L 1\ 
Authorised Capital. .... ..... ...... ... : .. ...... .... ... ...... .. ............. .. .. .... ... ........... .£3,0Q0,00Q 
Subscribe~Capital.. . .... . .... .... . .. .. .... .. . .. ......... .. . .... . ... . .............. ..... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... .. .. . ..... .... .............. ...... .......... .. ....... .......... , .... .. . ~ ... 500,000 
11.-FIRE J.'o::-'1>. . 
Reserve .. ..... : ..... ... ... ... ... ... .... ...... .... ............... ~ ...... ...... .. .... .. ... .. ~ .. £844,576 
Premium Reserve..... .... .. .... .... .. ................... .... .......... ............. .... 362,188 
Balanco o f profit anrl loss ac't :............... .. ........ .... . ................... 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
7 ------------£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lt:FE FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..................... .. ..................... £3,274,835 l.9 
Do. Fund {Annuity Branch) ................ -.. ............ .......... ....... 478,147· 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 3 
:FROll TilE LIFE DEP.-\RTllE.."'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ......................... . ...... .. .... ........ £469,075 · 6 3 
Ann:n~ i~t:~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 124,717 ' 7 11 beside her after her usual clinging, You ha>e grown such a regal-looking ~.:hildish fashion, and Qeoffrey is ~he young woman, Joanna. that you will 
narrator. N o sound distutbs him; grace the position, and tho house. I 
.£698, 792 13 .. 
there are . tears in his mother's <lark know of no one,' says Dr. Lamar, mak- Fnou TIIE Fm& DePARTMENT. 
eyes. otherwise she is calm. In the ing a. courtly bow, which includes the Nett Fire Premiums and In terest............ .. .... ... .. ..... .. ............ £1,167,078 14 " 
star tled eyes of little Leo there are two ladies, 'so fitted, in mind arrd per- · !-------
wonder and fear, but she says nothing, son, to succeed itsla.te illustrious chate- .£1,150,866, 7 
although what she hears now she hears laine.' 1------r---
for the first time. For Joanna., she sits They laugh!. and a ll re-&~raintand em- 'l'ho Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from llabilitylin re-
quite sti ll quite calm, and listens to the barrassment ny. Time bas so softened i' spcct of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fw;lds of 
end. Even then there is not much said the past, so blunted the'oaint that they tho Fire Department uro free from liability in respect of the We pep~ nt. 
there is not much that is easy to say. can bear to talk of it al[ witn hardly a . Insurances effected on Liberal TermS. 
Leo buries her face in Joanna's lap, and pang. 
is sobbing softly. 'We have kept it secret hitherto, even CMef Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON 
·Oh, how could papa-bow could be- from Leo,' says Geoffrey-, ' because GEO. SHEA, 
bow could he?' until you were found noth10g eould be mar6.tey. . ~.. Gen~al..Anent for Nfl,d.. 
It is not in th!lt tender little heart to gained by telling. Now everything N E W ~ E N I N C. d. - "ftt...T ,...... . • -:I 
blameanyonetoohardly. Sheisafraid hadbetterbetohJ, and the sooner you · • _ ~e~ ~00 S • . .,~.,_ e~ '-='!1"'00~&. 
to look at her mother, at Joanna, her are installed at Abbott Wood the better. A BRAN . SHO\V-ROOM 
sister, both so deeply wronged. Her What are your plans, Joanna ? What- --OF--
sister! How strange that thought. A ever they are, for the future remember ERR 
1 
N OVA !'M ARBLE / WORK~ 
Ulrill of gladness goes through her as you are t-o command me. I consider T~Ri ovA ARBLE ORKS 
she clasps her closer in her arms. She myself quite as much your brother as Cll:'.o:-.t» :a;-cq; ~= ;u; YT.-m 
has ~wn so famous, she bears herself Leo is your sister,' 32U Dl1cKwoam STR£Jrr. db nobly-she feels 80 proucl of her, so She stretches out her band. 
f d f h ' t al , v ....... th b th 1 G ff Bnalx>en onenedat 20.t Jr.tlTERSTBEET, on o er-1 most com~tes. -.s1 an ro era ways, eo rey NorUi·Side, about ten doors West of Mar· 
And abe will be a great heireBS-Joanna - best and staunchest of frlends. And ~et House. lW" On Exhibition alnrgt' 
-iUsber birthright,all that slendorand so I may command you in all things ? number or Headstones nnd other 
luxury-beautiful lost Abbott Wood. Yo\!_j)romise this?' · GraYe Decorations, .in 
Ah ! her heart aches for Abbott Wood • Undoubtedly- in all things., . APPROPRIATE and ELEGANT DESIGNS. 
often and often, her fair, stately home 1 Very well-the first command I Oroers by mail solicited, Designs sent to any ad· 
down by tho sea. All Joanna's now. issue is, that you will not say one word dress on application. . 
Not one spark of envy or jealous grudg- of this to any one. To the lawyers, if CorrespondeQoe addressed to D'!ekworth Streett. 
ing is in her-all good fortune that can you like, but make them the only ex- or Water StrC!lt office, will receJ>e prompt and 
befall her, Joanna deserves, bas bravely ception. Not one word, remember, to careful ntt.ention. N 
earned. They were the usurpers and any living soul.' so~n:> STOCK E;lcfUTE1,RJISTIC ~ ORK 
•held from her for years wbioh should 'But my dear Joanna- ' M 1 F •tnr T · s 1· · d have been hers. Her own sister! How 'But my dear Geoffrey, you have arb e nrnt e ops upp 1~ ' 
good, how comforting is that thought. pledged 7.ourself blindly to obey, and ALSO ron sALE, 
She has never felt the need(of a sister ,· must ab1de that rash promise, I ' vill Pumice Ston'e, Portland Cement, Pl&.t~ter Paris . 
r:- . Soape£one and Tools. ALL A T LOWEST 
mamma and Geoffrey has always suf- it so.' # --RATES.--
fi.ced, but it is a rare and sweet delight ' And Joanna is queen regent now· it J SK 1 N N E'R 
to firid o~ thdt is a lady, And this is must be "as the queen wills,"' cr}es · • • 
why everything bad to be given up, Leo, gaily. jySl,3m.,2iw.wcts 
why .mamma left her former home, ' W ell- if I must, I must, but I see no A Good Business Stand, situate 
when papa shot himself. sense in it. And your plans ? for that at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
' Poor J)&pa! he useq to IJe so fond of is not one. But perhaps it is too early vate Contract. 
his little Leo.' for you to ba ve formed any. ' · · 
She sobs on, her face hidden, the sobs • No--my plans, snch as they are, a re For Sale, by Privnt~ Contract, n Largo New 
'fl d · J , 1 N b f d d f d .. 1 b DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensive SHOP nt-sti e m oanna s ap. o one as a orme ,an are ew an simp e enoug , taohed, situate at Toad's Cavo, Southern Shore. 
tear for the dead sinner but t ender- In the· first place, I leave the stage.' Possession given immediate!)'. Apply to 
hearted little Leo. 'Of course)' promptly- ' that ~o-es T. w. SPRY, 
All this time they have been talking without saying.' 1 aug20 ~ Real &tat~ Broker. 
brokenly, disconnectedly, but Leo has ' In the second,' sni'iling, I stay h.8re Lot S't t __ ,_ 
not been listening. She has only been a week or two with you all, if -you will Building a, · 1 lla 8 on Lazy Btw.~~.. 
hearkening to her own thoughts. · Now have me.' 
. 
w, 
Has just r eceived a la rge shipment of 
UNBtEI,CH:ED- -OAbiBD, 
32 inob wid('. Only 4! per yard- worth Gd. 
- - - ALSO- A CHOICE ASSOBTllENT OF---
!igrett~s, Laces, Frtllings; · Gloves, -Hats, ·&c., &c., 
All,.of which havo beon personally 15elected, and will be sold at ~ven less than 
our usual low rate of profit. . .J. , 
, . . .William· .-irew~ 
. . 1 9J, WATER j STREET. 
a 
'i~ ·:·~R81DOVat· ·iN.·&tiruJ, •... 
! " - " . . I . 
The Subscriber begs to notHy his FRIENDS and the 
. GENERAL. ' PUBhlG · . 
That be bas removed his · · •·· 
· Jo;mn~ lifts _the bowed, dark head. ? 'If. we ~ill have ber-ob !' says Leo, 
) Crymg, bttle Leo? Why, I w~nder. openmg wide her velvety eyes. 
Surely not because ,POOr Joanna IS your l f s· F . . 
To BE LET, for B term ol 999 years, B fe'w Eli-g ible Building L<>ts~, on Lazy Banlc Rood. Appty to . 
T. W. SPRY, 
. Bo.()k, Statione1~ and~'~ancy ~oQ~ Business 
From 236 Water Street to 299 Water Street- to the Shop l4~~y ~~cupied by 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWIElt's BUILDINGS, !bur ddora·west o~ sister? Ah, my daTling, it is the one Then I start or an rane1sco, es· 
bright spot in all this darkness and sor- corted by my dear old professor, who 
row and sin.' ' would escort me to the world's • end at 
.'0~, my deart my aenr !', Leo says an hour's notice, and take my mother, 
flmgmg her arms about her, do you not my poor mother out of her prjson of 
not know I feel that? I thank the good , ' · 
God for ' giving me 80 great a gift. I years. . 
love you Joanna- no sister was ever 'Good child,' says Mrs. Abbott. 'You 
more de~-but I cannot help thinking will find bet well, too. Geoffrey had a 
of-of ,him. He was fond .of me, you letter from the doctor, only a fortnight 
know. o · and saying sbA still She drops her face again, crying with ag • saym_g so, 
aU her heart. · keeps callmg for you. Ah I Joanna, 
Fond of you, my little onei' Joanna that fatal fortune will do ·some good, 
says, her own eyes moist. ' wonder after all- it will rescue her. ' 
who would notbefondofyou? And we 'In Joanna's hands it will. do much 
all love rou the better for those tears. good' says Geoffrey with decision. 
But you - Joanna lays her hand on Mrs , ' 
Abbott's and looks up ·with wondering Welt, and after that?' 
eyes into her calm face- ' how you bear (To ~ 00ftfit~wd.) 
nog26 ~Estate Broker. 
· To Coopers. 
The Subscribors offer for salo at low 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. , 
. p. s. ' MI~LIQ'AN, ~·'I 
·LONDON .a, L:ANCASHJRE . ( prices,· . 
6 M. Hardwood ·Herring Barrel -STAVES;' • J.ix~ ~us.nxau.c:~ · ~#m.:p~. ·I 6 M. Softwood . do · do · do 
6 M. Heading fot ·~dt do ·. 
\ P. & 14 Tessler. 
auglO. 
J. ·SINCLAIR TAit, M.D., 
L.R.O.P •• LONDON. L.B.O.S.,. EDINBURGH. 
O~and .Ru(t.lenee (tor Ule preeent,) 
KNI9HT'8 HO:ME. 
.. Claims aid.JU.nce 1862 amoimt to £3,4:6I;S63 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every description ot' 
Prollerty. Ola.1ms are tp.et with Promptitude snd Liberality.. 
The Bates ot Premium tor Insur~l!lcee, e.nd an other information. 
may be obtained on a.pplica.tton to · 
. ~~IJY.5! -*.L~Ci2:."..i.... 
l . 
•' 
t I ( 
. THE DAILY COLONIST, . SEPTEMBER 4, 1886. 
. . . 
TUB DAILY OOLONIST 
Ia Pabllahed every atternoon b~ "Tbe Colo-
nio<t Printin<. and PubliahUur Company" Pro-
vriuk>ta, at the offioe of Com pan~, No. 1, ~~~en'~> 
Beek;b. near th.e Custom Bouae. 
Bubeoriptioo l'atee, $8.00 per annum, striotly in 
advanoe. "\ • 
.Ad~ ~ ro oenta per inob, tor fl.nJt 
insel-tion; &110 26 cents per inoh for each oontinU· 
at.ion. Special rata tor monthly, quanerly, or 
yew.Tly 00Jltrac1a. · To i.oaure insertion on day of 
t:ab~tcati~ ad~enta muat be in not later 
12 ooloo.k, noon. · 
Cornt~~prord~ 1'f'laring to Eiitorial or Buai-
nefiiJ matten will receive promp~ attention on 
~iJ:18 ad~ to 
; ; . ' p, R. BOWER&, 
F.ditm- of lh~ Colon~t. St. John'll.Jv.(frl. 
-of the clarionette. For the rendition of 
classical music, the sweetness of the 
fiutes and reed instruments are indispen-
sible, and with the power and warmth 
of the cornets and t rombones, give -a' 
harmpny that is ravising to the ears of 
the lovers of the Divine Art. There 
are numbe!:s of skilled pianists and fine 
singers in St. John's, and many of 
them present yesterday, gave expres-
sions to the charm of the truly excellent 
music performed during the afternoon. 
Several were particularly both interest-
ed and pleased with the rendition of 
, the "Mt'kado" which is being rehearsed 
SATIJRT>AY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1888. 
. 
~.orr.esp.oud..eu.ct. ~.a.cal antl .otlt.el: :!tenxs. 
ur'fbe Editor of this paper is not ro~~J,1onsible 
for the opinions of ~~espondenta. 
quired element for his work, which 
could have been used · without a ma- -
chine, on the "syphon p,ri:ncipl~," and We understand Mr. Bennett'~. band is 
owing to some cause or other, which to perform at the Charity Concert in 
(he, no doubt, will have the goodness St. Patrick's Hall on Monday night. 
(To the Editor of the Oolonist.) to explain) appears the mor~ inexcusable This great treat is due to tho generosity • 
on hlS part at this particular time, ns • 
DEAR Sm,-In Tuesda:y's issue of the we were told but.a day or two ago that of the New Era CoPlmittee, who post· 
Evening Telegram a wnter from Bay it was owing to his exertions, princi- ·poned their entertainment for the occa· 
Roberts, over the· signature of "Bats- pally, that the reservoir above the 
man" maliciously·~attacks your corres- Parade Ground (west) . was being 
P.ondent, and speaks of "manly spirit,'~ erected, for the benefit of the people of 
'gentlemanly · ptinciples," and the that locality. · How comes it, then, that 
"childish manner of abusing an umpire." he entirely ignored the r eservoir which 
In the first place,l would ask 'Batsman' dame nature placed on "the hill," for 
what he means by gentlemanly pr\nci- man's use-and.benefit? A great dearth 
pies, and a lso what dQ.es he mean by of water was the complaint last night, 
abuse. ·.noes he know what principle in by some, but while the machine was 
a man makes the gentleman; most as- k' d f 95 d 
suredly not.. Doubtless it is one which wor mg, u~ era Pressure 0 poun s 
of steam, I saw w·ater overflow from 
sion. 
I ••- --
" 
.J COLLECTION TO-KOBROW FOB SAINT 
here for the purpose of giving a public 
performance of it towards the latter 
latter part of this month. 
he does not possess himse~. He advises the trough-which should have been on 
me be(Qre I make up, my ind to play the ground at the outstart, but was not cricke~ with " men ' again, to t rv apd got for a considerable time afterwards-
possess myself of a;little "manly spirit." into which the suction pipe was im-
Chi ldren·, as we are denoted by ' Bats- 0'\ersed, wbicb was supplied from the 
marq;' are not supposed to possess man- hydrant within ten feet of it. It ap· 
Jy·sptrit or gentlemanly qualifications pea.red to me, Mr. Editor, to say the 
either, Such a thing would be incon- very least, that there was a decided 
sistent with nature. However, though lack of judgment on the part of some-
ungentlemanly and child1sh as we are, body whose duty i t is to protect the 
TWO young gentlemen of the town 
who WE\re enjoying their ''day out" to. 
day, went out in a boat this morni.ng 
to pay a visit to the Admiral ship 
before her depar~ure. In getting on 
board one of thern fell into th,e :water 
and got a good ducking. He was 
hauled on board, and the boat was 
pulled for the shore where he soon got 
dry clothing. H e is now all right. KIOliAEL'S ORPHANAGE. 
Tbere·will be a collection to·morrow 
at all the masses in the Catholic 
Churches of the city, and also of Kil-
brirle, in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage. 
There are atpresentninety-threeorphan 
girls in this Institution, and to keep 
thnt number comfortably clad and fed 
renuires no small amount of money. 
'l' l: ;s is n charity which r~quires no 
! · ~tl 1y argument to urge its claims 
•;:- · n the people of this city, whose good 
·,.; ~ ',::::; ai·e manifest in the many noble 
i11 , tin:tions which they have founded. 
T• · succour those bereft of their natural 
prntec~ors, is a charity which appeals 
especially to the Christian, f<>r our 
D!nNE MASTER has laid it down as a 
Sl'l\::n n injunction that his followers 
mi..Jst succour and protect them. As 
you do it to the least of these little ones. 
so you do it unto 1lnL _____  .. __ _ 
TliE A:MALGAKATION. 
We must not close without acknow-
ledging the kindness of the Admiral and 
the offiCers of the B ellerophon, in giving 
the people of St. John's so many op-
portunities of hearing then. of whom 
they may well feel proud. 
-------~-.-----
The Fire on Signal Road 
Last Night. 
------
I would wish to let "Batsman- kno,., property of citizens. 
that he has no child to deal with, and Thanking you for space afforded in 
one who did not learn cricket in Brigus your valuable journal, 
orf bo~t amonhg tdhehOhhinese efitdhe_r, asTohne 1 am, dear Sir, gratefully yours, o IS team a t e onor o omg. e 
Ten Tenements Destroyed and Thirty-five statements made in my letter .dtd not t • • ~-··· __ F_lR_ E_ BRA:\D. 
People left Homdess. refer to any of the gentlemanly acts . of STR'NGE ALLEGATiONS ~GAINS T 
the Bay Robert's team, and I do not see A 
At five minutes past Pight last night, why "Batsman" should refer to our such THE EARL OF OLANWILLIA:M. 
as the watchman of tht: Eastern Fire qualifications. ---
Station was puffing his pipe at the Drill To show you more of your umpir~'s In papers received by yesterday's 
Shed doorway, a man from Hoylestown stupidity, I must quote a rule which be mail, we find tho followi11g oYer the 
rushed out of breaLh into his a rms and said ll .. ·as not in existence. It is tbis:-
gave the alarm for ~i~nal Hill Road. "Tho ball having been hit, the striker above heading:-
The watchman immerliatttlv telephoned "may guard his wicket with his bat, QUEBli;C, Aug. 17-" L 'Elecleur com-
the other stations anrl thPn· sounded the " or with any part of his body except plams of an extraordinary lack of cour-
ward and call from the belfry. ·within '· his lfands, as. that the 23rd law may tesv on .the part of Admiral the Earl of 
fivG'minutes after the first stroke, th~ ·•not be infririgea." This law of cricket Clanwiltiam, commanding on board 
men of the Ea.storn Hall were on the your world-renowned umpire denied H. M.S. Bellerophon hero. ltsays:-'Tbe 
scene. They unreelt:d their hose and as 'bcing-6ne, and when ,it was shown Bellerophon's stay in Canadian waters 
had to wait for steam engine and force him, ho a nswered: " I do not look to threatens complications with the Minis-
pump lwfore they could gf't a stream of a book, for the laws of cricket, when I ters of Eoreign Affairs of three or four 
water up the inclinE'. whic h could not want one I take it from my head." great European powers. If they arise 
bt) less than a perpendicular height of. Notwithstanding the above, ' must ad- the blame 'vill rest ~ith Vice-Admiral 
,,. <:' ;H\Ve \\'D!teci ratiently for an ex- eighty feet. The "Wim;or Pond pressure mit that your umpire understands crick- Clan william's want of education and 
pr• ~~io ,1 of publi<' intOrPSt in reference wa.q counteracted upnD by a column of et, and thereby proves t hat it was his with his staff, faithful imitators Of his 
to tho late Amalgamation of t-he Gov. "'ater eightv feet l)igh, or about fh·e intention to cheat the Brigus team by haughty rudeness, for it seems that ii14 
crnment with certain memb.ers of thr atmosphl•res or ':'0 lbs to t he squnrc any of the various means at his disposal. the English hierarchy it is in good taste 
Opposition, but as yet no hction bas inch of hose. This enormous reaction ·'Batsman," .al o corrects an umpire for for subalterns to ape the manuor of 
of water pres ure Fplit the s tout rubber tolling a ma n to get from before the their superiors . . The most elementary 
beE-n tak.en towards E-l iciting the opinion a ll along the length of hose as though wi~kets. There is no law in cricket etiquette provides that when a wru:_ves· 
of t he voters. either by public opinion it were ordinary cotton. Everything "'h1ch says our umpire should not~ do sol carrying the flag of its country ·n· 
M t)therwise.' "We shall, thereforP, b€' that human dev ice could sugge!.'L wag tlliF, and if this he considered a fault, t ers a port the,representatiT'CS of foreign 
coinpt•lletl to await the result of t ht- tried J.D· the energetic Superintt>ndent by you and your umpire, a very uneven powers, consuls as well a s ambassadors. 
El · D Winsor. who e directt'onl'l "nil or1lers balance will b&the consequence. I have should be received on board with all the Pctton of the epartmenta l offices, " rl h · h 
were by his men, only given on ;r after said in my first letter that we would not respect ue tot e countn es t · ey repro-
when ~fpssrs. Donn<'lly, Fenelon and the repeated failure of J,Cettintr watl' r in be satisfied with the decisions of your sent. Here, the Consuls, the Mayor of 
Penney go back to their constituents. a regular stream up the hill. The brave umpire; but had it been any of t.he fol- the city, and the members of Provincial 
Sinee the return of Sir Ambrose Shea men from tho fleet, and civilian:-. made lowing umpires, wo would be ~atisfied Govern.ment, having manifested a de-
from England he bas expressed h4m- grea~ efforts to save .the property and with tho ~!!cisions, viz:-A. M. McKay, sire to pn.y their respects to tho Eoglish 
If 1 d · h h furmture of the people in the neigh- the captams of the Shamrock and Terra Admiral, were most rudely treated. se p ease wtt t e turn the politi- Th L 1 ,.., . · t · 1 bourhood of the fire. The blue jackets Nov.a~ Dr. Nelson or Mr. Gould of Car- e oca m.m1s ers were recetvel on 
cal situation took since his . absen~e, ransacked the burni'ng building for the bonear, who do not make new 1rules board by a cabin boy, the Admiral and 
and approves of the b~is upon purpose of saving goods and chattels every day as your umpire is in the habit Captain having caused them to be in-
which the Amalgamation was brought. while there ' vas a possibility of man of doing. Again, ' 'Batsman" tells us to fonned that they were too busy to re-
He commends the action of Mr. Don- penetrating the fiery ruin~. Thr:_ougb t~k~ defeat as the Bay Roberts team ceive them. His J Worship .Mayor 
nelly, and thinks the terms obtained the S!Jloke and fire enveloping frofl\ the ~1d m t~o first match. Is he under the Langelier, having written to tho .Ad-
burnmg mass of houses. the hoArse 1mpress10n that because we ,,.ere de- mU:al to ascertain the day n.nrl · hour. at 
ought to. be satisfactory to the con- grumbling tones of the .British. sailor. fea.ted we spea~adly of his umpire : w_htch he ~ould be p1cased to r ece_1ve 
stituenctes. The p'romise of the Gov- might be heard in Auch phrases as not by any me , my friend. Bow did htm, was mformed th~t the Admiral 
emment to initiate a system ~f sewer~ "Where are you Mate," "Hold on we accept .defea ' t'vice against Carbon- was not at home for htm. As f~r the 
age in ~t. John's, and build thel'lacentia Ginger," "No humbug, there's a beam ear? Have you s&en anytl\ing in any Consuls, even the trouble of replymg to 
b oh f h Ba'l d and a plank left yet" etc. All the wells of the local j ournals referring to one- them ~y letter was not taken; they Pan ° t e 1 way, an undenake in the surrounding neighbourhood \~Vere side or the other during th~se two were stmply t?ld by word of mouth 
0
'bt>r works of public utility will he exhausted of their water, which was matches .. Both times, when we met our th~t the Admir~l was too busy ~ re-
bd!eves h~ carried out in good bith to passed in buckets by sailors and ch·i.- opponents from Carbonear, we found cetve t~em .. Thts was a vulganty, a 
.. lb ... ~neral benefit of the colony. Sir Iiana to tbQ rows of houses on both sides them to be men, and only that, but gross v:wlat10n of .the _rules of _court<'sy, 
An1hi'01e saye that the Amal1{amation of the burning building. The blue Prentlemen in every sense of the word. and th1s unprov<?ke~ msu~~ w1ll not be 
· h h .. n~ 11. p jiiDIMt.a wor~edJi.ke tigto~, and it ,vas rheir~umpire did not gi"'e any unfair allowed to pass m silence. ~· t e presen. uvvernmept . arty ~his o":e~ ~ri\ess that brought them dec~sions; no'r ~.i~ any other umpire L'Elette1tr is an obscure paper pub-
\\1 WisuJy eonc;.eiv~d and will be such m collision With our firemen. Before agamE!twU;& do so e~c~t yqurs. ,"[o con· lisbed in Quebec; and tho statements 
aa will stabili&ate the credit of the the firemen had got the .ftamea under elude I ould ad~1se Batsman or any contained a hove arc evidently gross 
colony at home and abroad. control, ftve double tenements were other member of the Bar Roberts team, . . . . ---~ ' d~troyed. The propPrt.v is but partially to say nothing concermng the gentle- exaggeratwns. Smce the arrl\ nl of 
'l':UE DA!~D OJ' ltK.B. DILLJiOPHON insured, and is owned by workmg me.n, manly an~ manly acts ?f the Brigus H. M.S. Bell~rophon. here. a week ago, 
' 4 't OOVillNJraNT Gi0t1NDB. who must suffer a great lo s tbroug_h t~am, for 1f such be the ~n;se and. you not only tho Admira l, but the whole the fire. The g reatE'r part of their g1ve me the trouble of wntmg agam, I staff of his ship won golden opinions 
A large nu~ber of the people of St. household furniture w~ lost or injured will.let you know to ~vhom you are from all classe~ of people by their by removal. About th1rtv-five people talking, and also ' vhat you speak about. · , . 
John's availed themselves, yesterday would be left homelesq. ·but for the Thanking you for space, Mr. Editor, courte.sy and a~tentwn to every person 
atternoon, of the opportunity of visiting kindness of thei r nPighbours. The . I am yours ~c. who went on board, and some hundreds 
--~·---
The str. Polino, Captain LaChance, 
arrived here this morning frotn Mon-
treal an~ Gulf ports. She left .Montreal 
on Monday last, and bad a good run 
a long. A great deal of smok~ was pass· 
ed tnrough on the passage, which must 
emanate from the sarr.e source· as the 
smoke which is enveloping St. J ohn's 
for t.ho last few days. Th<:l Poliuo 
brought a bout half freight and two pas· 
sengs rs; one in saloon: ~fr. E. G. Pierce. 
and one in steerage. 'fhe boat will 
lea\·e to-n ight, abou t ele\·on o'clock on 
return trip. 
---·---
, 
Tho shooting match at Nagles Hi ll 
range y E-sterday between a team from 
the Bellernphon a nd local sharp 
shooters resulted in a victory, for tho 
lattor by five points. · 
• ST. J OHN'S. I " DELLE RC>f!UO=-: ·. 
Ju.s. Jnrdino ...... 84. ){r. Far loy ...... .. ~i 
H. Rcnouf........ 2 " Hammond . ... ~~~ 
W. Mnrtin . . ..... . 'iP •· D:mton . .... .. 'ill 
R. S. Slcntcr ... .. . 99 •· Cole .......... j.; 
I. R. Mc Neily .... . 71! " Trcep . ...... .. -;:; 
L. Thorburn ...... 7ll ·• Da,·is ....... .. ~0 
J'. Curnoll .... .. . . . GO ' " Mills .......... G9 
.NUl[tin ......... -67 Capt. P rimrose . ... Iii 
J. Strnng ......... 62 M.r. Darter ........ Gr. 
G. Gndon . . ...... ::iO I '' l)o,,-ns . . ..... . ;,~ 
TIJinl . .......... iU Total .. .. , . ... il!l 
·---
Our reporter, in. his account 'of tho 
cricket match at Quid i Vidi on Thur:; 
day last. conveyed a different irnpre 
s ion from what he intended io reference 
to the wicket-keeping of the St. J ohn's 
team. H e tenders l\!1-. Browning his 
amenc/1'. \\'hat he intended to say wa 
that ){r. Ryan wa$ the trained wicket 
keepr r of t he harnrock team. and for 
that r<'n uu couln best support his own 
bowler!'. ~Ir. Brqwniug did the work 
well ('On idering that he had no practice 
wi th the bowlers-better than any man 
in the team, perhaps, could do. ~o keep 
wickets well a, rna~ must kno'v a bowl 
or's style and pecul)arities. Hence, t l\is 
reference. 
·--- -
Mr. Stuart Cumperland is once more 
in . t:John·~. ' ince he was here la t 
ho has jouroied ro'Und tho world. He 
has l?ractically given up his thought 
readmg seances, as be is embrncing a 
political career, and ho will take .the 
firs t opportunity of securing a ·r e t in 
t he English House of Commons. lJ r 
Cumberland has been repeatedly asked 
since his sto.y here, to give an ilJustrn 
tion of his powers of thaught-reading, 
in which be could i:ntroduco all his more 
recent developments of the art. For 
instance. we presume everybody would 
be anxious to witness a n experiment 
similar to tho one so successfully per 
formed with Mr. Gladstone, with His 
Royal Highness the Prince of W ale .. 
withthe l£mperor ' of ' Germany nnd 
other illustrious personages. But we 
cannot sav whether Mr. Cumberland 
can be prevailed U{>On to give such a 
r epresentation, as bts object in being 
here on this occasion is sole)y on nc 
count of taking up certain land limit~. 
a nd he goos on an expedition into the 
interior on Monday. 
--~·---Gf•VernmeniGrounds, to enjoythetreat men in thos~ housP.s a rc m~s~ly a'v~y ~· ON~ ~W~o PLAYED. availed themselves of the privilege. 
of hearing the fine band of H. M.S. Belle· to the fishe:Ies. 'fhe fire _or~gmated m hi. us Sept 2 lSSG T,he squadron ,will leave here with the The Miranda (s.s.), Cap:taih Bindcn. 
:-a. • a house m which resided tenant"- · ' · ' · · .. · arr1·ved here at n >.)0 }"at even1'n· cr from ropnon.. The Government Grounds, we nn·m ed Collt'ns all of wiJom were ou .. t...--. ... •• .,._ best w1s. hes.of.' the wbolo co_ mmun1ty, " "·0 · ....., "' ' 
... Halifnx and New York. She left r\cw 
at'" inf_9rtned, -had not been thrown A lamp had been lt-ft lighting i~ ·. To the Editor of tlte Colonist.) who Wll_l gtve the!D on thetr return a York on Monday la~t,· and arrived at 
Of'·n t6 the publie since the time of. the house, and it is supposed this hu~st. ~n~ DEAR SIR,-Much comment on the hearty welcome. " Halifax on Monday morning. The boat 
la~ l! Sir Alexander Bam:lermau, until was the ~ause ~f . ;;til tha m1sch1ef. manner in which the fire of last night, ~~• ~l'!!l'!~~~~~"'!_~se-.~==-:-=-;,;--"=- was detained upwards of thirty hours 
y l'1t:.t ... rday. This is another instance' of Be~ral,eai)<?rs, ctvtha':'A and firemea at HoylestowA,. was handled is ·rife on ~oat! aud .oth.ex ~tents. in Vineyard ound, by fog. Sho left 
tb =3 kind thougbtfnlnMa of Sir George had the porttons of ~heir body ex~ase change to-day. Of the fire .I will - The O•'rlew (s.s.) left H a t·b;- Brit~ Halifax on \Vednesda.y night. omc 
to the heat and fire Slllged and blister- say nothing, ,.but of the man.per in "' time · after leaving David Muir, t hr 
W . DesVceux in desiring nod assisting ed. -The fireme~ w~~t>. through the which the water was handled· I beg to at 7.60 tb~ morning, on her way home. steward. wa -missing, and has not b<'l'll 
to ~contribute to the happint*JJ of the many br~kages .m th ~tr huse .. d:enched mllke a few remarks~ It deserves, at ~ ·- -- found since. It iR presumed be fell 
people over whom he rules, and we to the skm, an? m t_h1s condltl<?D ~hay the hand of some of tPle many who were a;v-A NEw SERIAL, entitled "LovED overboard in the do.rk. Tho M iranda 
ventut'e to predict that, befere his term work~d fromr tght 0 ~Inc~ to mtdmght present, & little ventilation through the AT LAsT," will commence in our nezt brought a la rge freight, about half of 
of office shall have expired he will in- last mght: . . f Capta1!! Wt~dsor had the press· and in seeking space in your issue. which comes from HaJifBX] and the 
water facilities last nJKbt. 'One-half the valuable columns to make those few ··--- other half from New York. Tho buat 
au6Ul'Ate a movement to provide a Pub- damage W?Uld not ba.ve been done. , remarks, I hope I shall not be the means will sail again on Monday, at 1 p.m. 
lie Gard~n or Parl¢'or the recreation of --'W'ater: plpes a!e lald from Geor_ge s of deterring those whose tnowledge of The .highest point attained by the Captain Binden spoke two vessels ~~~ 
the people of this c}ty. Pon~, Signal H!H Road, ~o Hosp1ta_l, water engineerirtg from this particular tbermom~tor for the last twenty-four the voyage, ono-a dismasted barque-
The prograinrn8 performed by the pa.Bsmg Connors ~ate, which ~OJllt l S calling, as "firemen and engineers,' hours was 67, the lowest 48. . on Tuesday night, before he reached 
band, under the di-rection of Mr. Charles I~t ~ f~et from t e scene of t e fire. from giving vent to their 4deas on the Halifax. He ran as near as a heavy 
t plpes were h ... re tApped. by a subject. lt does seem strange to me Fresh. beef so}d1in the markets t?·day sea would {>&tmit, and ask if be coulU J. Riley, the accomplished Band Mas- hydrant, all the hou~e!l on thts road that the "machine" W&fJ not placed for fro~ 5 to 10 cents per pound. Cab- render assistance. The answer ca,:qe 
ter, was as follows:- would be ~ecured frorn the ravages of mid-way betv.tee~ the water source and bages sold for from 55 to 70 cents per back "No I" The ship's name wns .not On RT17Jli ...... . Gfomnna D'Arco ... .. Vzaot tbe fiery fiend. If ~noohor ?ydrant the point at wh1oh it was used, from, d ascerta.ined. The other -vessel tbat he ~ 
V.u.az ..... .. :concourenzm .. .. ... .. STRAUSS were erected a.t,M~lloy s coroer,1t wpuld L E . the branch-pipe: Such a situa- ozen. • saw was a French banker. who bad lost ' ~o~. · · · · · .Bohtwafaft Girl.····'·· BA.L.n ren~er Walsh s Town. and. .lmver tion would have prev .. nted the. burs+->...... her reckon in g. This was· on Thursday  1A Gi~Cft4 Buo.u.oftSI · Hoy estown saf b d ....,. ·~ b Them~· -of-war fleet sailed a.\vay for 
S · .... · .. ·M'L...-'- · ·s· · ·.A .. · s : e, PSI es g1 vmg a of the hose on two or thre~ diffet:ent · · night in the neiuuborhood of St. P eter's EWW~IOif .... • ._. ....... • .. m · ox.LLVAN ma nificent force of t ll th h tber po this morning, leaving many .., ro~ .•. . . ,. ·: : .. K1nltJII .......... . . Gu!'o'L H g1 to Th wa er a roug occasions, as it would hav~ 'relieved tender reqolleetions and broken hearts Bank. Capt. Bwdon ga.ve · the Freuch· A farge concourse of people, estimat- 0f 8 wn. 6 coa.t would. be small, that portion of ~e hose abQv~ the ma- behind. man the. latitude and longditude. 
ed at three ·tboull&nd, assembled on an the advantages would be great. .chine of one htlf the watel--whicbait ~ -. •··--- This is the .fit·st trip of the Mi-rand(l. 
· - '••• • • contained in the··position it ·occupied, . The Plover ~s . .s.) left Greonspond at since Juno 11th, on which day.sbo left Goverame~t Ground~ most of whom . A Concert in .aid of th~ &man Catho- but what appeared to me to be the least 6.60 tl:iis mornm~, bound this way. She here for Halifax and New York. It 
grouped t.l:fenuaelTea around the ·band . . !10 Church ~t ~t. Lawrence, will be held excusable action on the part of tae en- may. bo expecte here about noon to- wa.s on the lOth of June that she r~tn 
The ~ance of the several compo- !n St. Patr1ck s Hall o~ Monday evon- gineer (?) of the fire department was morrow. . 1 ashore in Long Island Sound. _ 
sitioaa wu rendered with the skill and mg next. The reputation Qf the per- the failure to use the water of Dead- • £2!2 - 1!£21 1 
fine .. ~te of a flrat class musical for~ers,.together witl} .the laudable ob- man's Pond, situated at about 70 feet The adjourned Quarterly· Meeting of ... jfiihs: ....... - ' 1 
dfVIibltation. The eolo ria 1_ect 10 v1ewf should attract a full house. of an dlevation above the <fire, and but the Benevolent IriSh Society will be o.ucLE~~ -tJto 27th inst. , u~o -;1(c ()rMr· 
·o pa were Th:Jrice o admission will be 40 cents 350 paces distant. Here was at his held to-morrow (8\lJ;lda.y), immediately James Oakley ot a eon. 
artlatio, Kr. Riley bfiDief being a ~r to pane of the hall, commapq ~lpona of ~allons of. the re- after laB~ Mass, • SDOI8.-Be.P'- 8r«, Mre. w. o. Elimma of a llOII· 
